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432 L etters. Notes

11 Anagnostides AA, Chadwick \S, Fitzpatrick ML,
Maton PN. A cephalic phase of biliary secre-
tion. Clin Sci 198 3; 65: 1-12.

Acetorphan and diarrhoea

EDITOR,-We were interested to read the paper
of Baumer (Gut 1992; 33: 753-8) regarding the
antisecretory effects of enkephalinase (neutral
endopeptidase 24.11) inhibition with acetor-
phan in cathartic and infectious diarrhoea in
man and would like to stress another role for
enkephalinase enzymes in down regulating the
inflammatory response.'

Enkephalinase (neutral endopeptidase
24. 11) reduces the response of neutrophils to
inflammatory peptide stimuli2 including the
bacterially derived F-met peptides. Peptidase
enzymes are thought to protect the gut from
the inflammation induced by bacterial pep-
tides.' We have studied enkephalinase activity
in peripheral blood neutrophils in ulcerative
colitis4: patients with ulcerative colitis showed
enkephalinase activity of 1 07x10-6 M/30
min/lOs neutrophils (geometric mean); in con-
trast healthy volunteers showed enkephalinase
activity of 2 24 (difference from colitis patients
p=0048, confidence interval for ratio of
means 0-23 to 0-98). These preliminary data
suggest that peripheral blood neutrophils from
patients with active ulcerative colitis may have
a reduced ability to down regulate their
responses to both bacterial F-met peptides and
endogenous neuropeptides although it is not
clear whether this is primary or secondary.
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Reply

EDITOR,-The proposal by Cole and Hawkey
for a role of enkephalinase (membrane metal-
loendopeptidase, EC 3.4.24.1 1) in the degrada-
tion of bacterial F-Met-Phe-Leu and other pro-
inflammatory peptides in patients with ulcera-
tive colitis seems an interesting suggestion. We
feel, however, that this idea is not supported by
their data' and, furthermore, seems unlikely.

Firstly, the assay they used to establish a
slight significant change (p=0O048) in a small
sample of patients (n=6) is incorrect as
thiorphan is used at a concentration 10000
times higher than actually required for a
specific assay.' We have also found that this

experimental condition leads to an overestima-
tion of the specific enzyme activity of isolated
human neutrophils by up to 50%. Secondly,
among the six patients studied by Cole et al,'
,two were receiving steroids, three steroid
enema, five oral salicylates, and four aza-
thioprine' and it would seem, therefore, rather
premature to attribute any change in their
neutrophils to the disease rather than to such
treatments. Thirdly, it seems misleading to
study inactivation of pro-inflammatory F-Met
peptides by peptidases of neutrophils rather
than by intestinal mucosa. Indeed, pro-
inflammatory F-Met peptides generated by
intestinal bacteria may play a part in intestinal
inflammatory disorders if they cross the epithe-
lial barrier in which local peptidases seem to
play a critical role. Hence Chadwick et al have
identified the major mucosal peptidase respon-
sible for F-Met-Leu-Phe hydrolysis as a car-
boxypeptidase which is down regulated in
Crohn's disease and have also suggested a role
for a F-Met deformylase and a peculiar F-Met
aminopeptidase. By contrast, a role for
enkephalinase, whose activity in mucosa is
greater than in neutrophils, was not shown in
this study.

In addition, it seems likely that bacterial
colonisation and pullulation within the intesti-
nal lumen facilitates the crossing of bacterial
pro-inflammatory peptides. In this respect, the
use of a purely antisecretory agent, such as the
enkephalinase inhibitor acetorphan as an anti-
diarrhoeal agent seems preferable to traditional
opiate like antidiarrhoeals, such as loperamide,
with an antitransit mode of action.4 In support
of this idea, various opiates, given to patients
with chronic ulcerative colitis to control debil-
itating diarrhoea, were found to induce, even
after a few days and in a high percentage of
subjects (17 of 18 in one study), a fulminating
ulcerative colitis complicated by toxic mega-
colon." This effect is presumably a conse-
quence of their action on colonic motility seen
after a single small dose was given in 14
patients. Whereas, various enkephalinase
inhibitors seem without the typical antitransit
effects of [i opiate antidiarrhoeals,"' both in
rodents' and humans.'
The suggested role of enkephalinase in down

regulating inflammatory response in airways,
through degradation of tachykinins,"' has also
been challenged recently as the inhibitor
acetorphan given to volunteers with asthma
had no deletorious effects." Hence the anti-
inflammatory role of the peptidase is far from
established.
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NOTES

National Association for Colitis and Crohn's
Disease

NACC is pleased to invite applications for the
1993 grant awards. Projects may address any
aspect of inflammatory bowel disease. NACC is
particularly keen to encourage not only high
quality mainstream research, but also wel-
comes applications which may be considered as
realistic 'what if' research projects. These are
likely to be smaller, relatively inexpensive
applications which might be viewed less
favourably by larger, less specialised organisa-
tions. Although all applications are assessed
together, NACC wishes to encourage projects
which address social and quality of life issues of
inflammatory bowel disease where methodol-
ogy remains difficult.
The closing date for applications is Friday 30

April 1993. Further details are available from
Dr P B McIntyre, Honorary Secretary,
Medical Advisors NACC, Queen Elizabeth II
Hospital, Howlands, Welwyn Garden Citv,
Herts AL7 4HQ.

Barcelona '93 - II United European
Gastroenterology Week

This will take place from 19 to 24 July 1993 in
Barcelona, Spain. Further information from
Prof J R Malagelada, c/o UNICONGRESS,
Calle Calvet 55-57 (4th floor), 08021
Barcelona, Spain (Tel: 34 341403 22; fax: 34 3
414 02 51).
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Intemnational Medical Course

. Doppler ultrasound in clinical practice
: 17-22 October 1993, Bath
The course will cover the fundamental principles of ultrasound imaging techniques who wish to learn
Doppler ultrasound, its established applications in about Doppler ultrasound and its use in clinical

* clinical practice, the safety of the technique, recent practice.
advances and future prospects. There are vacancies for 35 participants.
Formal presentations will be made by experienced Course fee: £810; accommodation charge: £350; total
practitioners who will discuss their own specialised fee: £1160.

: subjects in detail. There will also be contributions The course will be based at the Francis Hotel Bath.
* from scientific and technical experts in areas of p .
: physics, engineering and biological effects. There

will be ample opportunity for discussion and time bathroom or shower.
* will be set aside for members of the course to make Further information and application forms are

short formal presentations. available from local British Council offices or from
*The coDirectors of Studies will be Dr Hylton Courses Department, The British Council, 10 Spring
* Meire, Consultant Radiologist at King's College Gardens, London SWIA 2BN, UK. (telephone: +44
: Hospital, London and Professor Peter Wells, Chief (0)71 389 4264/4252/4162; fax: +44 (0)71 389 4154).

Physicist to the United Bristol Healthcare Trust and 0000000 Th
: Honorary Professor in Clinical Radiology in the 0 * 0 *00 *000e
* University of Bristol. 0000000

* *~~~~~~000000 British* The course is designed for medically qualified people o0o0 00.
and senior radiographers, nurses, technical, 0000000
scientific and other staff familiar with traditional 00*000*0000* OUfuncli
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Gut publishes original papers, leading articles, and reviews
concerned with all aspects of the scientific basis of diseases
of the alimentary tract, liver, and pancreas. Case reports
will only be accepted ifofexceptional merit. Letters related
to articles published in Gut or with topics of general pro-
fessional interest are welcomed. Authors should include
the names and addresses offour experts whom the authors
consider suitable to peer review their work.

COMMUNICATIONS Two copies of the manuscript and
figures should be addressed to the Editor, Gut, BMA
House, Tavistock Square, London WC1H 9JR, UK.
Manuscripts should follow the Vancouver conventions
(see BMJ3 1979; i: 532-5. Gut 1979; 20: 651-2). They
should be in double-spaced typewriting on one side of the
paper only. The title page should include the name of the
author with initials or distinguishing first name only, and
the name and address of the hospital or laboratory where
the work was performed. The paper must include a
precise summary of the work of less than 200 words.
Use of abbreviation is discouraged. A separate covering
letter signed by all authors must state that the data have not
been published elsewhere in whole or in part and that all
authors agree to publication in Gut. Previous publication in
abstract form must be disclosed in a footnote. Papers must
not be published elsewhere'without prior permission of
the Editorial Committee.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF MANUSCRIPTS Manuscripts will
only be acknowledged ifan addressed postcard is enclosed.

ILLUSTRATIONS Photographs Unmounted photographs on
glossy paper should be provided. Illustrations should not
be inserted in the text but marked on the back with the
figure numbers, title of paper and name of author. All
photographs, graphs, diagrams should be referred to as
figures and should be numbered consecutively in the text
in Arabic numerals. The legends for illustrations should
be typed on a separate sheet.

ETHICS Ethical aspects will be considered in the assess-
ment of papers (see the Medical Research Council's
publications on the ethics ofhuman experimentation, and
the World Medical Association's code of ethics, known as
the Declaration of Helsinki (seeBMJ 1964; ii: 177)).
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SI UNITS All measurements except blood pressure are

expressed in SI units. In tables and illustrations values are

given in SI units. For general guidance on the Inter-
national System of Units and some useful conversion
factors, see The SI for Health Professions (WHO, 1977).
NB: Such conversion is the responsibility ofthe author.

REFERENCES These follow the Vancouver system - that is,
references numbered consecutively in the text and listed
numerically with journal titles abbreviated in the style of
Index Medicus, Standard journal article. List up to six
authors, then add et al.
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to the author.
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